Student Government Association
General Assembly Meeting Minutes

March 1, 2007

I. Meeting called to order at 5:37pm

II. Introduction and Personal Appearance of Gage Payne- VPSA.

III. Roll Call
   a. quorum

IV. Open Forum
   a. None

V. Unfinished Business
   a. Civic Awareness Week
   b. Athletics Feasibility Study
      i. Discussion
      ii. Vote on bill on athletic feasibility study
         1. 17 for, 1 abstention.
         2. Bill passes

VI. New Business

VII. Executive Officer Reports
   a. Adam Cowdin
      i. 97 on accounting test!!
      ii. Other universities are coming to visit this weekend.
      iii. Basketball game tonight, 7pm.
   b. Christina Gomez
      i. Not going to follow through with contest awarding money, not legal. Must be very careful with incentive.
      ii. Three leader fund meetings next week.
      iii. Congratulations to those running, those who want to should do a write in campaign.
      iv. Congratulate Marlon Anderson, he got the promotion, however he will not be with us next year!
      v. COSGA was these weekends, learned a lot, feel free to come to us with any questions.
   c. Christian Porter
      i. SOBR is slow going, but not dead yet.
      ii. Remind senators of goals, try and accomplish them.
      iii. Went to faculty senate all day Friday, went well. Discussed 10 year strategic plan. Contact Christian with any questions.
   d. Lauren Williams
      i. Attendance
      ii. Notice Attendance policy written by judicial branch.
   e. Tommy Thompson
      i. Not here

VIII. Standing Committee Reports
   a. Academic Affairs
      i. Had two senators sit in Physics class and observed.
      ii. Still researching physics department
b. Business Affairs (read by Adam)
   i. There was a lot of reporters writing about athletics situations.
   ii. If confronted, please tell them that an official release will come from our organization tomorrow or Monday.

c. Student Affairs
   i. Working on Shuttle times and routes
   ii. Broken toasters in subway have been replaced
   iii. Working on a lot still.

d. University Advancement

IX. Committee and Senator Reports
a. Jaime Villanueva
   i. Master plan and committee met today and formed two sub committees. They will be assigning people to look at bids from architects.
   ii. Starting another committee looking at input from students, concerning new master plan.
   iii. Shuttle on South campus did not provide services for about an hour, Star shuttle. If hear complaints direct to Jaime, Tudor, or Transportation Services.

b. Sheridan Shelton
   i. Noticed that if a student organization needed room outside of UC, you have to pay... Is this true?

c. Carlos Robledo
   i. Wants to look into getting a computer sign in at the student activity center, for the organizations that sign in.

d. Corey Clark
   i. Wondering if any sga members attend faculty type meetings

e. Joseph Garza
   i. Why doesn't UTSA have apparel or other products sold around the community.

X. Advisory Reports
a. Marlon's promotion, a great opportunity, he will be with us till the end of the semester.

b. Have a good amount of people running, need people to run in College of Engineering. Spread word.

c. Fiesta UTSA is Friday, April 20th. Booth sign ups start Monday.

d. Bernie, a comedian, is coming to MB auditorium Sunday at 6pm.

e. Betty Clutts is also retiring April 20th.

XI. Announcements
a. Recycle Mania is HUGE! We need to beat everyone and recycle a lot!

b. Carlos got three people to be write-in candidates from Lambda Chi!

b. Today is last Basketball Game.

XII. Meeting adjourned at 6:18pm.